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EORVALLIS ELEVEN REVISES LIST OF PLAYS FOR BATTLE WITH SALEM GRIDDERS
FOOTBALL
WHO'S WHO

ALL STAR BASEBALL TEAM IS
j PICKED BY "SPORTING NEWS"

;BE OFFENSIVE

, CEf --Introducing

mm
m v . i

"" x' '

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 18. (By As-

sociated Press ) . - Fou r members
of the world's champion Pirates
are named on an all-st-ar team
picked by the members of the
baseball writers association of
America through the Sporting

Weak Place Revealed During
--''Season; Many ! Rooters r

I t5 Expected on Train "i

base; Hornsby, St. Louis Cards,
second base; Bojtomley, St. Louis
Cards, first base; Dazzy Vance,
Brooklyn, pitcher; Cochrane,
Philadelphia Athletics, catcher.

Second. Wheat. Brooklyn, left
field; Speaker, Cleveland, center
field; Heiimann, Detroit, right
field; Bancroft, Boston Braves,
shortstop; Frisch, New York
Giants, third base; Collins, Chi-
cago White Sox. second base; Sis-le-r,

St. Louis Brown3, first basei
Johnson, Washington, pitcher;
Buel, Washington, catcher.

News, a St. Louis weekly periodi of Our

. JOIIX PRAGEU
' ". Tackle '. '

'
Unanimous choice for all-vall- ey

tackle last year, this fast
player is regular punter for the
team,' : 'contributing"- - to its
strength by the .accuracy of bis
toe, as well as the craftiness of
his head. ' v -

Without fighting togs; .he
tips the beam at about' 185
pounds, and stands C feet, 2

Inches. This is his third , and
last year on the squad, i

cal; ana maae puouc today, me
teams:' First Goslin. Washington, left
field;- - Carey, Pittsburgh, center
fields Cuyler, Pittsburgh, right
field; Wright, Pittsburgh, short-ato- p

; ( ;Traynor, Pittsburgh, third
ifetsMIlW

: . ;
, ,

.". In' 'final more lo prepare for
t a' CoraUis victory in the Salem- -
".CrraUfi high school football clash
!;a Saturday,' --an. entire new

, bunch of plays has been given the
local team by Coach -- BleBmaater,"

. acpordjlngrto the, sports. writer of
. tha Corvallis Caxette-Tirae-s. Here

'is what the Corvallis eriUc writes:
"Salem'and" Corvallis play on

Bell field Saturday; afternoon for
Hhe championship of .the Willam- -

ITALIAN" LOAX AKUAXGED .. j' - ? it'
' r..t;'!f.f? .

hardest game of the' season . He
is working his men at signal prac-
tice, working them long each yb-nin- g,

but is indulging in practical-
ly no scrimmage as be wished to

i NEW YORK, Nov; 18.-- (AP.f
-i-- loan of 100,000,000 to the
Italian government insuring fi-

nancial support for the restoration
of the gold standard in Italy has
been arranged through a group of
American banks headed by J. P.
Morgan & Co.

take no chances In crippling any

Every Suit and Overcoat
Reduced

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Only Three Prices

1 ctte valley. , In : order to become
t champions Corvallis must win the
game. .If a lie results, Salem is

t winner. I Salem has beaten both
.Eugene-an-d Albany, while Corval-,11- ft

.has .beaten , Eugene and only
.tied Albany., ..

:. - .

of his men on the eve of the. con-

flict. : He deelarea .that , his . men
are in good shape and in spite of
the fact that Cortaliis ti given the
edge 1n the . gamevwill : give the

passes, something that: Willamette
has lacked all season. ; Tonight
and tomorrow night Coach Rath-bu- n

will limit the workouts of the
team to light signal practice and
practice in passing, allowing the
team no chance to become stale
for the big game Saturday.

Pacific is slated as the slight
favorite for the game. The team
that will face Willamette will have
three men playing their fourth
year, four playing their third year,
and four playing their second year
according to report reaching here.
Against this team of veterans
Coach Rathbun will place a squad
of men upon which will be five
veterans all told. These will be
Fasnacht and Sruweining in the
back field, and Houston. Rhodes
and Stolzheise on t,he line.

team of the Aggie college town thej , ""The. Corvallis team . is full ofJ
fight of the season--. .Both teams
are as yet undefeated this season.

RAIN- -
COATS
At Wholesale
Irioes !

Excellent Slickers
for only

iligot and the situatlonjs Identical
wjth tbiaJIme last year." To date

tt he victories of each high school
,have been the same as last year.
Last year Salem presented a team
that had more; potential strength

.'than the eleven thjayehr; but were
kijiooi ana; ouifought, bfAhi-- J

, " A nr ti lrk now

Fine Gabardines ami f'ravenelles
$10.50 to $16.50

V niv large lmer od eaai
afford to bell" fur less.

MALCOM TIRE CO.
Commercial and Court fits.

HiL jcuuin u w nil ni.M jii . i n
ROBIN REED WINS AGAIN

Frankie Lewis Working Hard
for Matcn With: Ingersall

Wednesday Night

'bajs been given the 'litcrf team by
T'Coach gajbafer. Corvallis has
Sleen weak in offensive in all the

I'games played this fall, and an en-- f
Jlire new system will be Ued Sat- -'

urday against Salem. Salem is
to have sold nearly 706

tlcltets already, and are coming in
ja special train over the Southern
jPaeiHc. Theyi are out for the
trhampionship, and in order to de-

feat the Capital' City team next

Golleea
Frankie Lewis, Salem Indian, is

working hard for his meeting with
George Ingersoll, the "pride of As
toria." for the main event at-th- eSaturday Coryallis will have to CJlJshow more offensdve'stuff than she

OAC HOY ih:fkats johxxy
MAnu's ix rn match
PORTLAND, Nov. IS. Robin

Reed, wrestling instructor at Ore-
gon Agricultural college, defeated
Johnny Maurus, Oakland welter-
weight, in a two-ho- ur match here
tonight. Maurus won the first
fall with a head scissors and arm
bar after 2S minutes, 2 seconds.
Reed took the second fall and
match after 18 minutes 50 seconds
of wrestling in the second period
when he forced Ma ur us to quit
with a double arm scissors. The
Oakland grappler's arm was so
badly injured that he could not
come back.

Ted Brown, Hibbing. Minn.,
welterweight, took one fall and
the decision from Bull Brentano,
Newberg, after they had been on
the mat 11 minutes. 56 seconds.

Armory next Wednesday night.
The program is not being held
the night of Thanksgiving day as
was indicated recently. Ingersoll
won a decision over Lewis at the
bouts In Newport July 4. and is
planning to duplicate the event

Special are the prices, special too is the quality
Just another one of those value demonstrations for which this store is noted. This
event marks the culmination of a general cleanout of our entire stock of winter suits
and overcoats including Fashion Park and Collegian Brands.

next week.
Shadow Cretz of Salem is

matched against a real fighter and
will meet Georpe Ilenain of
Camas, Wash., in the seml-wind- up

ot six rounds. Both fighters are
well known to local fight fans and
will be able to deliver the goods RED GRANGE TO i'UY
Both men ficht at 146 pounds.

An event that should prove as URBAN A. 111., Nov. 18. (AIM

haslieretofore. The team has been
a.' veritable stone -- trallon defense,
'but baa shown' nothing in advan-
ces the ball. "

. t'The Clash Saturday will be the
jlast- - for Mike Sausen. Lea Gault,
kEldon Wlnkley and "Henry Dun-yaft- ,-

these boys being members of
itbe graduating class next June,
j ."In the CorvalHa-Alban- y bijrb
tsbool game ' Ma on. the trlple-thfe- at

Albany, back," returned Dun-gan- 'a

punts for a total of 83 yards
'during the game. Gault ran back

I bison's kicks for a total of ".
s "yards. . Including one 43-ya- rd

' ryrlnt.. ; ; V

I 'Corvallis - gained 166 ya rds
"jfrofti scrimmage against .Albany's

(,... Corvallis punted. 14- - times
fOfi Albany 16. Corvallis linemen
.threw the Albany backs Tor a" to-t-al-

losa of 40 yards. Corvallis
Tan .63 scrimmage plays and Al-

bany 35.
r . "Gains by Corvallis backs were

--'as follows: Sausen 49. Miller 29.
iCiault 13; Wlnkley 12. Taylor 11.

Uungan's punts averaged 34 yards
:ione for55 yards being the long--!

sft. and - two under .30, - cutting
'.down the average.'

fast,and snappy a? the jnain event "Red" Grange will play with
is one or tne preliminary Illinois Saturday against Ohio 385 State StreetOREGON See Our Windowsin which Jimmy Fargo of JJa.lem Is State even if he has signed a "pro"

Robertfootball contract. Coachwith Kdilie Woi'otr In-- ,
dependence. Both youngsters'arc Starts Saturday-""f'-'f- -

Zuppke declare ! tonight.
possessed' of siKed and can give
good punches. Fox received a de-
cision over Fargo at the last card.
Another good four-roun- d prelim-
inary is being arranged by Match-
maker Harry Plant. Tickets will
be' placed on sale at the Smith

Vf Mcigar store Monday. when it's Thanksgiving- -

BACAISHi are drawn up for battle on the gridiron

and the teams

when the first
rock with frenzy

SPEC M ASSEMBLY FOR PACIFIC CAME

AIDS TICKET SALE
touchdown goes over and the grandstands

have a Camel!
Ancient Rival's Football Rep

resentatives Are Coming
. Here Saturday ' !

Stiff scrimmage has been ttfie or
der for thejjwt two nights Of prac-
tice for- - the" Bearcats in nrepara- -
tlon for Saturday's game here

Salem High School Arousing
- Interest for Game With

..
:! ;

-
. Corvallis...High

4. -
- . 1 :

j 4

u A PeP assembly was held at the
.Salem high school Wednesday af--

V ternoon for the purpose of Increas-'j- ni

the sale of tickets for the spe- -
; 'lal train that wilt carry Salem

students to Corvallis Saturday to
.witness.the clash between the high
schools of the two cities for the

against Pacific university. The

"' :-

champion hip of the Willamette
talley. :iae nature of the assem

game with the Badgers is declared
to be the most important game
of the season for the two schools.
Coach Rathbun declared after
scrimmage last night that the
team has showed decided improve-
ment in practice this week.

For the first time since the be-
ginning of the season Coach Rath-
bun has had a full scrub team
against which to pit the varsity.
These men have turned out during
the week for' the sole purpose of
helping whip the varsity into shape
for Saturday's contest, but at least
one ot these men, who are turn

bly,'heldfin anticipation of what is
perhaps the most Important con

WHEN the college bands are playing to make
your blood tingle. And the cheers and answer-
ing songs sweep back and forth between the
opposing thousands of rooters. When, follow-
ing that tense hush, a swift player darts out
from the flashing formations on the 'gridiron
and races across the goal for the first touchdown

oh, man, or superman, when the taste of joy
is too keen to endure have a Camel!

For Camel is the boon companion of your
joys. Roam as far as you will from the prosaic
things of every day, Camel will be the truest
smoke friend you ever had. Not a tired taste,
not a cigaretty after-tast- e, not a regret in a
million Camels! Just full and fragrant smoke
contentment, just added zest in living.

So wien your own college's team tears
through for its first smashing goal this Thanks-
giving Daywhen life seems fullest of jhe
frenzy of happiness joyfully apply the fire
and taste the smoke that's loved by millions.

test, of the season, was one of up--
roat-lou-

s enthusiasm-- Tell after
yell' resounded through the assem
bly hall as the yell leaders invoked

v the students to "put more pep in
-It!" 4ing out tor the first fime this sea-son- 4

will likely start against Pa-
cific Thla man is Robertson, who ifisl Dp
has been showing well at end. He

wnen the was over
the students were panting from
the terrific call on their lungs for
the yelling, and the ticket sale for
fhe excursion advanced noticeably,
lt'.fs: understood that 100 tickets

played in that berth at times last
year on the team, but has not been
out this year. He is in good con
dition and. in the opinion of the
coach. Is showing ability to snag

fcave to be sold in order to procure
4, special train, at special rates. It
h expected that the 100 mark will
le well passed before the end of

' ' " 'today.

Have a Camel!
i - Tbere i was some difficulty in
disposing of the tickets at first, as
a rcat, majority ot those going to

1 beN'game are planning to go by

-- t -

Into the tnalmg of thts one cigarette goes all of the tb'dhy of the'world's largest
organization of expert tobacco men. Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest
Turkish mnd domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blenders. The, most scientific
package No other cigarette made is like Camels. No finer cigarette can be made.

Camels arc the orcrwhelming choke cf experienced smokert.

private auto. It is expected that
altogether at least 300 and maybe
400. Vtudentr will be on hand at
6drvaHls to root for the black and

Our highest wish, if you do not yet
know Camel quality, is that you try
them. We invite you lo compare Camels
with any cigarette made at any price

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

TOMORROW
3 - Shows - 3

2-7- -9lJhered. ". "

r r
, t with l he game looming up rap-f- dl

Cokfch IIolHs Huntington is
feyftig-lee- s and less.f He realises
jjerliaps more clearly than anybody

I m; ttis:,ls to -- be -- by? far Salem's

- Another
N Good Bill

Folks
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. ORCHHSTUA 8 PIECES;f lAGV'S COLDS
i 4 . v
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